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Abstract
Objective: To investigate the appropriateness of decisions to prescribe or withhold
antibioticsfornursinghome(NH)residentswithinfectionsoftheurinarytract(UTI),
respiratorytract(RTI),andskin(SI).
Design:Prospectivestudy.
Setting:TenNHsinthecentralwestregionoftheNetherlands.
Participants:PhysiciansprovidingmedicalcaretoNHresidents.
Measurements:Physicianscompletedaregistrationformforanysuspectedinfection
over an 8month period, including patient characteristics, signs and symptoms, and
treatment decisions. An algorithm, developed by an expert panel and based on
national and international guidelines, was used to evaluate treatment decisions for
appropriatenessofinitiatingorwithholdingantibiotics.
Results:Appropriatenessof598treatmentdecisionswasassessed.Overall,76%were
appropriate, with cases that were prescribed antibiotics judged less frequently
“appropriate” (74%) compared with cases in which antibiotics were withheld (90%)
(P = .003). Decisions around UTI were least often appropriate (68%, compared with
87%forRTIand94%forSI[P<.001]).Themostcommonsituationsinwhichantibiotic
prescribing was considered inappropriate were those indicative of asymptomatic
bacteriuriaorviralRTI.
Conclusion: Although the rate of appropriate antibiotic prescribing in Dutch NHs is
relativelyhighcomparedwithpreviousstudiesinothercountries,ourresultssuggest
that antibiotic consumption can be reduced by improving appropriateness of
treatment decisions, especially for UTI. Given the current antibiotic resistance
developments in longterm care facilities, interventions reducing antibiotic use for
asymptomaticbacteriuriaandviralRTIarewarranted.
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Introduction
Antibioticsareoneofthemostcommonlyprescribeddrugclassesinlongtermcare
facilities (LTCFs), with 47% to 79% of the residents receiving at least 1 course of
antibioticsannually.Thesubstantialantibioticusecontributestothedevelopmentof
antibiotic resistance in this setting.1,2 In addition, there is increasing evidence that
LTCFsserveasareservoirfortransmissionofresistantorganismstootherhealthcare
settings.35 Infections with antibioticresistant organisms in LTCFs have been
associatedwithincreasedmorbidity,mortality,andcosts.Thishasraisedawareness
of the importance of strategies to reduce antibiotic resistance, including the
promotionofappropriateuseofantibiotics.2

To increase appropriate antibiotic prescribing, we need insight into the degree and
natureofinappropriateuse.PreviousstudiesinLTCFsreportedthat,overall,decisions
tostartantibiotictreatmentwereappropriatein49%to63%ofcases.611Forspecific
infections,2Americanstudiesreportedthatcriteriatostartantibiotictreatmentwere
met in 19% and 27% of urinary tract infections (UTIs),12,13 and 1 study found that
initiation of antibiotics was justified in 81% of respiratory tract infections (RTIs).14
Some studies used guidelinebased criteria to judge appropriateness of antibiotic
prescribing.6,7,11,14 Others used the criteria developed by McGeer et al15 to assess
appropriateness.810,12,13Althoughthelatterarewidelyrecognizedcriteria,theyhave
been developed for infection surveillance purposes and are therefore highlyspecific
rather than highly sensitive. Some argue that these criteria should therefore not be
used to assess the appropriateness of initiating antibiotic treatment.5 Further,
previous studies relied on patient chart review to assess clinical features, whereas
charts may not always reliably reflect the actual clinical situation. For example,
Zimmeretal6reportedthatsignsandsymptomswereregisteredinpatientchartsin
fewerthanhalfofthecases.

Weinvestigatedtheappropriatenessofdecisionstoprescribeorwithholdantibiotics
fornursinghome(NH)residents,basedonregistrationformscompletedbyphysicians
at the time of diagnosing an infection. The study was conducted in NHs in the
Netherlands, where antibiotic consumption in primary care is low compared with
other European Union countries,16 but where antibiotic consumption in NHs is
comparable to European means.17 We quantified appropriateness of decisions to
prescribeorwithholdantibioticsinDutchNHs,andinvestigatedifthisvariedamong
physicians and if this was associated with patients’ characteristics. Further, we
identified common clinical situations in which antibiotics are prescribed
inappropriately.
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Methods
Studysetting
The study was conducted in 10 NHs participating in a research project aimed at
rationalizing antibiotic prescribing in LTCFs: the Improving Rational Prescribing of
AntibioticsinLongtermCareFacilities(IMPACT)study.18Thecurrentstudycomprises
abaselinemeasurement,aheadofanyinterveningtoimproveantibioticprescribing.
Table 1 summarizes the recruitment of study facilities. Eight NHs were located in
urban areas, and 2 were located in rural areas, all in the centralwest region of the
Netherlands.IntheNetherlands,NHsemployelderlycarephysicians(formerlycalled
nursing home physicians), which is a distinct medical specialty in the Netherlands.
These physicians have the NH as their main, and often only, site of practice. Dutch
NHs accommodate residents on 3 types of wards: somatic wards, for physically
disabledresidents;psychogeriatricwards,predominantlyforresidentssufferingfrom
dementia; and rehabilitation wards.19 Regarding infection management,
hospitalizationandtheadministrationofintravenousfluidsordrugsarerareinDutch
NHs.20

Table1.Recruitmentofstudyfacilities.
Approached
9individualNHs
3healthcareorganizations
1universityaffiliatednetwork
of7healthcareorganizations

Agreed
6NHs(2affiliatedwiththesamehealthcareorganization)
1healthcareorganization(3of4affiliatedNHssignedup
forparticipation)
1affiliatedNHsignedupforparticipation

Reasonsforrefusal
Organizationalissues(2),unknown(1)
Unknown(2)



Datacollection
Physiciansprovidingmedicalcaretoresidentscompletedaregistrationformincase
they,basedontheirclinicaljudgment,suspectedaUTI,anRTI,oraskininfection(SI).
Infections were registered over an 8month period, as soon as possible after the
consultation,andregardlessofwhetherantibiotictreatmentwasinitiated.In9NHs,
this8monthperiodoccurredbetweenJanuary2012andOctober2012.In1NH,due
toorganizationalissues,datacollectionwasdelayedandoccurredbetweenApril2012
andDecember2012.Theregistrationformincludeddocumentationofthefollowing:
patientcharacteristics(eg,age,sex,wheelchairdependence),vitalsignsinthepast48
hours(eg,bloodpressure,pulse,temperature),recent/currenthealthstatus(eg,new
or worsening confusion, decreased intake), medical history (eg, diabetes, chronic
obstructivepulmonarydisease[COPD],dementia),signsandsymptomsrelatedtothe
suspected infection type, and details of the treatment decision (ie, antibiotic
prescribing,includingdetailsontheprescription,ornoantibioticprescribingincluding
the reason for not prescribing). Recurrent infections were included, as cases were
defined as infection consultations rather than patients. Only infections diagnosed in
theNHwereincluded.Incaseaninfectionwasdiagnosedbyanoncallphysiciannot
employedbytheNH,theemployedphysicianresponsibleforthecareofthepatient
completedtheregistrationformbasedonthedescriptionsoftheoncallphysician.
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Chartreviewwas conducted to identifymissing cases(ie, infection consultations for
which physicians did not complete a registration form), and to investigate whether
thesecaseswerecomparabletothoseregistered.Tothisend,weselectedarandom
sampleofresidentsandinvitedtheseresidentsor,ifnotmentallycompetent,afamily
member to provide written consent to review their charts. On average, 32% (range
22%49%) of the residents were selected. Two researchers (LB and SD) screened
patient charts of consenting residents for infection consultations, over the same 8
monthperiodduringwhichphysicianscompletedregistrationforms.

Appropriatenessoftreatmentdecisions
We developed an algorithm for each infection type to evaluate appropriateness of
initiating or withholding antibiotics (Appendix). These algorithms were based on
consensus within the research team and a national expert panel, and they were
founded on national evidencebased guidelines (of the Dutch College of General
Practitioners, and the Dutch Association of Elderly Care Physicians and Social
Geriatricians)and an international consensusdriven guideline.21 The national expert
panelcomprised2infectiousdiseasespecialists,4generalpractitionerswithextensive
expertise in infectious diseases, an infectious diseases researcher, an infectious
diseases epidemiologist, an elderly care physician with extensive expertise in
infectiousdiseases,and2medicalmicrobiologists.Thealgorithmclassifiedtreatment
decisionsas(1)appropriate,(2)probablyappropriate,(3)probablyinappropriate,(4)
inappropriate, or (5) insufficient information to evaluate the treatment decision. A
treatmentdecisionwasjudged“(in)appropriate”iftherewasstrongevidenceforthis
judgment, and “probably (in)appropriate” if the evidence was less strong but still
sufficient for this judgment. Two researchers (LB and RV) assessed the first 181
physicianregistered infections together, to achieve consistency of evaluations. The
remainingcaseswereassessedbyeachresearcherindependently.Incaseofdoubtor
disagreement, the researchers discussed their judgments to achieve consensus, in
somecasesinaprojectteammeeting.

Dataanalysis
The data on the infection registration forms were entered into a Microsoft Access
2000 (Microsoft Corporation, Redmond, WA) database by 2 persons independently.
the data were subsequently processed in SPSS version 20 (IBM Corporation, New
York, NY). We used descriptive statistics to summarize the data. The dichotomous
variable“appropriateness”wascreatedbasedontheconclusionsofthealgorithm,by
combining “appropriate” and “probably appropriate” into “appropriate,” and
“inappropriate” and “probably inappropriate”into“inappropriate.”Chisquaretests,
analysis of variance, and KruskalWallis tests were used as appropriate, to analyze
differences between facilities in demographic characteristics and appropriateness of
treatment decisions, differences between infection types in appropriateness of
treatmentdecisions,anddifferencesbetweeninfectionstreatedandnottreatedwith
antibiotics in appropriateness of treatment decisions. To investigate our hypothesis
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thatappropriateprescribingmayvaryamongphysiciansandmaybeassociatedwith
typeofunit,dementia,urinarycatheter(forUTI),andCOPD(forRTI),asecondorder
penalized quasilikelihood multilevel logistic regression analysis was performed using
MLwiNversion2.30(CentreforMultilevelModelling,UniversityofBristol,Bristol,UK).
In this model, the data were clustered in 3 levels: NH, patient, and infection
consultation.Forallanalyses,thesignificancelevelwasapriorisetatP<.05.

Ethicalapproval
All study procedures were reviewed and approved by the Medical Ethics Review
Committee of the VU University Medical Center (Amsterdam, The Netherlands)
beforestudycommencement.


Results
Demographics
The 10 participating NHs had a mean of 163 beds per facility (range: 67228) and a
meanbed occupancy of 97% (range: 93%100%). On average, 51% of bedswere for
psychogeriatricpatients(ie,mostlywithdementia;range:0%78%),32%forsomatic
patients (ie, with physical disability; range: 17%72%), and 17% for rehabilitation
patients(range:0%35%).Intotal,707consultationsfor525residentswereregistered
by62physicians.Oftheseconsultations,406(57%)wereforUTI,247(35%)forRTI,
and54(8%)forSI.

Table2.Residentcharacteristicsofregisteredinfectionconsultations.
Characteristic
Infectionconsultations,n=707
Sociodemographic

Female,n/N(%)
511/707(72.3)
Age;n,mean(range)
703,83.5(43.0– 101.0)
Lengthofstay,mo,n,median(range)
649,8.0(0.0– 191.0)
Typeofunit,n/N(%)

Somatic
260/705(36.9)
Psychogeriatric
318/705(45.1)
Rehabilitation
127/705(18.0)
Functioning,n/N(%)

Wheelchairdependent
374/658(56.8)
Urinarycatheter
106/671(15.8)
*
447/595(75.1)
Urinaryincontinence 
Comorbidities,n/N(%)

Diabetesmellitus
133/682(19.5)
Chronicobstructivepulmonarydisease
108/676(16.0)
Dementia
340/657(51.8)
*
Thephysicianssometimesdidnotknowwhetheraresidentswasincontinentforurineornot,
whichexplainstherelativelyhighnumberofmissingcases(ie,112)onthisvariable.


Table2showsdemographiccharacteristicsoftheresidents.Residentshadameanage
of83.5,amedianlengthofstayof8months,andweremostlywomen.Mostresidents
were wheelchairdependent, incontinent for urine, and diagnosed with dementia.
Therewassubstantialvariationincasemixamongindividualfacilities,withsignificant
differences for age, type of unit, proportion of wheelchairdependent residents,
urinary catheter use, proportion of residents with urinary incontinence, and
proportionofresidentswithdementia.
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Appropriatenessoftreatmentdecisions
Ofthe707registeredconsultations,sufficientinformationtoevaluatethetreatment
decision was available for 598 cases (85%; 90% of UTI, 84% of RTI, and 63% of SI).
Antibioticswereprescribedin88%ofthesecases.Overall,76%oftreatmentdecisions
werejudgedappropriate,withsignificantlyfewerappropriatetreatmentdecisionsfor
UTI(68%)comparedwithRTI(87%)andSI(94%)(P<.001;Table3).Weightedforthe
numberofcasesperNH,thesameoverallpercentageof76%appropriatetreatment
decisions was found (UTI, 70%; RTI, 85%; SI, 94%). Treatment decisions in which
antibiotics were prescribed were less frequently judged appropriate (74%) than
decisionsinwhichantibioticswerewithheld(90%;P=.003).Further,facilitiesdiffered
significantly in proportions of appropriate treatment decisions (range: 59%91%;
P<.001).

Table3.ProportionofappropriatetreatmentdecisionsforresidentswithUTI,RTI,andSI.

Overall
UTI
RTI
SI

Appropriatetreatmentdecisions,
n/N,%(rangeacrossfacilities)
453/598,75.8(58.691.3)
241/356,67.7(53.5–89.3)
180/208,86.5(60.0–96.2)
32/34,94.1(66.7–100.0)

4


We found lower proportions of appropriate prescribing decisions in residents of
psychogeriatric units (72%, versus 77% on somatic units and 83% on rehabilitation
units; P = .04). As we found no differences in appropriate treatment decisions
betweenNHunitsinasubgroupanalysisperinfectiontype,theoveralldifferenceis
probablyattributabletodifferentpatternsofinfectiontypesondifferentNHunits(eg,
relatively more UTI on psychogeriatric units). For RTI consultations, we found lower
proportions of appropriate prescribing decisions in residents without COPD (83%)
compared with those with COPD (94%; P = .004). Other variables (ie, the physician,
whether a resident was diagnosed with dementia, and whether a resident with UTI
hadaurinarycatheter)werenotsignificantlyassociatedwithappropriateprescribing.

Table4liststhemostcommonclinicalsituationsinwhichtreatmentdecisionsforUTI
and RTI were considered inappropriate (SI was not included because of the low
proportion of inappropriate treatment decisions). These all included situations in
which antibiotics were prescribed. For UTI, the most common inappropriate
prescribing was in cases that may involve asymptomatic bacteriuria. This occurred
more frequently on psychogeriatric units (91% of all inappropriate cases) than on
somatic units (78% of all inappropriate cases; P = .03). For RTI, the most common
inappropriate prescribing involved situations that suggest viral RTI. Inappropriate
withholdingofantibioticsoccurredinonlyafewcases(n=7).ForUTI,theseinvolved
caseswithapositivedipsticktest(ie,thepresenceofnitriteandleukocyteesterase)
in combination with specific urinary symptoms (n = 2), or nonspecific signs or
symptoms in a patient who feels sick (n = 3). For RTI, inappropriate withholding of
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antibioticsinvolvedmoderatelyill(n=1)andseverelyill(n=1)patientswithCOPD
patientsandacutecough.

Table4.Clinicalsituationsthatrepresent>10%oftheinappropriatetreatmentdecisions.
%oftheinappropriatetreatmentdecisions
UTIs(n=90inappropriatetreatmentdecisions)
50.0%

18.9%

11.1%

RTIs(n=20inappropriatetreatmentdecisions)
45.0%
15.0%

Descriptionofclinicalsituation
Antibiotictreatmentforapatientwithoutaurinarycatheter,whodoesnotfeelsick,andhas
nodeliriumorspecificsymptoms,buthasaspecificsymptoms(eg,suprapubicpain,
confusion)incombinationwithapositivenitriteandleukocyteesterasetest.
Antibiotictreatmentforapatientwithoutaurinarycatheter,whohasnospecificsymptoms,
andanegativenitritetest,buthasaspecificsymptoms(eg,suprapubicpain,confusion)in
combinationwithapositiveleukocyteesterasetest.
Antibiotictreatmentforapatientwithoutaurinarycatheter,whodoesnotfeelsick,hasno
delirium,andanegativenitritetest,buthasspecificsymptoms(eg,dysuria,frequency)in
combinationwithapositiveleukocyteesterasetest.
Antibiotictreatmentforapatientwithacutecoughwhoismoderatelyillorhasfever(38°C),
buthasnoCOPDoronesidedabnormalitiesonlungauscultation.
Antibiotictreatmentforamoderatelyillpatientwithoutcough,butwithfever(38°C),
possiblycombinedwithdelirium,butwithouttachypnea,COPD,oronesidedabnormalities
onlungauscultation.


Chartreview
Written informed consent for chart review was obtained for 56% of the invited
residents(43%to73%perNH).Chartsofatotalof295patientswerereviewed(12to
43perNH)overameanperiodof191days(134to249perNH).Intotal,194infection
consultations(9to35perNH)wereidentified;in59%ofthesecases(37%to78%per
NH),noregistrationformhadbeencompletedbyphysicians.Becauseofinsufficient
detailedinformationinpatientcharts,wewerenotabletoassessappropriatenessof
the treatment decisions that had not been registered by physicians. We therefore
compared other characteristics of these consultations with those that were
registered, and found that nonregistered infections were less often treated with
antibiotics (79% versus 88%), more often involved followup consultations (23%
versus11%),andweremoreoftendiagnosedandtreatedoutsideregularworkhours
by oncall physicians (18% versus 11%). Further, nonregistered infections were in
patients with a longer median length of stay who less commonly resided on
rehabilitation units. Other patient characteristics and the distribution of infection
types (ie, 60% UTI, 33% RTI, and 7% SI) were comparable between registered and
nonregisteredinfections.Therewerenoindicationsofoverrepresentationofspecific
physiciansamongthenonregisteredinfections.


Discussion
Weinvestigatedtheappropriatenessofdecisionstoprescribeorwithholdantibiotics
in Dutch NHs and found that 76% of these decisions were appropriate. Treatment
decisionswerelessoftenappropriateforUTIcomparedwithdecisionsforRTIandSI.
Decisions were more often appropriate when antibiotics were withheld compared
with when antibiotics were prescribed, which indicates that overprescribing occurs
morefrequentlythanunderprescribing.Themostcommonclinicalsituationsinwhich
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antibiotics were inappropriately prescribed were those indicative of asymptomatic
bacteriuriaandviralRTI.

Theproportionofappropriatedecisionstoprescribeantibiotics(74%)inourstudyis
higher than reported in LTCF studies conducted in other countries (49% to 63%).611
This may be explained by Dutch physicians being more conservative in antibiotic
prescribing compared with physicians in other countries.16,20 This in turn may be
related to countryspecific characteristics regarding the societal context, physician
training, and the organization of NH care (eg, the presence of onsite physicians,
which enables them to get to know their patients well).20,22 Another possible
explanation for the high proportion of appropriate treatment decisions is that the
physicians’ registration of infection consultations increased their awareness on
appropriateantibioticprescribingfromtheonsetofdatacollection,resultinginhigher
proportions of appropriate antibiotic prescribing. Alternatively, other studies used
chartreviewandmayhaveunderestimatedappropriateprescribingifsymptomsthat
justified antibiotic prescribing were not documented in the charts. Further, other
algorithms may have been more stringent in evaluating appropriateness. However,
somestudiesusedthecriteriaofMcGeeretal15inassessingtheappropriatenessof
antibiotic prescribing,810 which have been developed for infection surveillance
purposes and are therefore not highly sensitive, resulting in a relatively high risk of
missing inappropriate cases.5 Other studies,6,7 similar to our study, used guideline
basedalgorithmsdevelopedbyanexpertpanel.Theguidelineusedinthesestudies,
however,datesbackto1971;weconsideredtheminimumcriteriadevelopedbyLoeb
et al21 more uptodate and therefore based our algorithm on these criteria,
combinedwithcriteriafromnationaltreatmentguidelines.

Our finding that UTI was the most commonly occurring infection in LTCFs is in line
with previous studies, as is our finding that antibiotics were most often
inappropriately prescribed for this type of infection.6,7,9,10,2325 In addition, our study
confirms that most of the inappropriate antibiotic prescribing for UTI is for
asymptomatic bacteriuria,7,911,24 a situation for which antibiotic treatment is not
beneficial.26 The prevalence of asymptomatic bacteriuria is high among LTCF
residents, and consequently there is a high likelihood of obtaining positive results
when performing a dipstick test.2628 A dipstick test should therefore be performed
only in casesymptomsindicative of UTIare present,to ruleout the diagnosiswhen
negative.29 We found that clinical situations indicative of asymptomatic bacteriuria
are more common on psychogeriatric units, where most residents have dementia.
Diagnosis of infection is challenging in this population because of communication
problemsandthepresentationofatypicalsymptoms.1,21Forexample,mentalstatus
change is a common reason to perform a dipstick test.12 The high prevalence of
asymptomaticbacteriuriacombinedwiththemanyotherpossiblecausesformental
status change are likely to result in substantial inappropriate antibiotic prescribing.
This advocates for requiring the presence of additional signs and symptoms before
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performing a dipstick test in cognitively impaired residents with a change in mental
status, especially as this patient group is more likely to acquire colonization with
antibioticresistantpathogenscomparedwithotherresidents.4

ThefindingthattheproportionofappropriateprescribinginresidentswithCOPDwas
higher than in those without COPD can be explained by national and international
guidelines reflected in our algorithm, indicating a lower threshold for antibiotic
prescribinginthisgroupofpatients.Further,inlinewithotherfindings,mostofthe
RTI that we judged “inappropriate” were clinical situations that we considered
indicative for viral RTI.9,24 The absence of onesided abnormalities on lung
auscultation often drove evaluation as inappropriate. This clinical sign is not
consideredinthecriteriadevelopedbyLoebetal21;however,itwasgivenacentral
position in our algorithm based on a national guideline of the Dutch College of
GeneralPractitionersandconsensuswithintheexpertpanelthatcontributedtothe
development of the algorithm. This is in agreement with 2 studies that reported
abnormalitiesonlungauscultationtobepredictorsofpneumoniainpatientsinLTCFs
and emergency departments.30,31 It may be argued that our algorithm should be
liberalizedduetothesubjectivenatureoffindingsonlungauscultation,inwhichcase
moretreatmentdecisionsforRTIwouldhavebeenclassified“appropriate.”

Astrengthofourstudyisthatweassessedbothdecisionstoprescribeandwithhold
antibiotics,whereasotherstudiesonappropriatenessoftreatmentdecisionsassessed
onlyinfectionsforwhichantibioticswereprescribed.611Thisenabledustoinvestigate
theoccurrenceofbothoverprescribingandunderprescribing.Anotherstrengthisthat
data collection was prospective and independent of availability of information in
patient charts. The fact that we were not able to assess appropriateness of
nonregisteredinfectionsduetoincompleteinformationinpatientcharts,underlines
thelimitationofusingpatientcharts.

Although registration of infection consultations by physicians thus resulted in more
informationpercasecomparedwithchartreview,alimitationofthisdatacollection
methodwasthatasubstantialpartoftheinfectionconsultationswerenotregistered.
This was at least partly due to physicians forgetting to complete a form in case the
infection was diagnosed outside working hours, in case a form was recently
completed for the same patient, and in case no antibiotic was prescribed. Another
limitationisthatweincludedonlythedecisiontoprescribeorwithholdantibioticsin
our evaluation of appropriateness of treatment decisions. Other elements of
appropriate prescribing include, for example, selection of the right antibiotic drug,
dose,andtreatmentduration.32

As studies evaluating appropriateness of antibiotic use in LTCFs so far have used
different algorithms, the development of a universally applicable instrument would
facilitate (international) comparison. Several existing guidelines and articles on
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appropriate indications for antibiotic treatment1,21,3235 could be integrated into an
instrument. For the development of such an instrument, it is important that
applicabilityisensuredacrossLTCFsandnations,andinresidentswithdementia.12

DespitetherelativelyhighproportionofappropriateantibioticprescribingintheNHs
inthisstudy,thestudyfindingsindicateroomforimprovementintermsofreducing
inappropriate treatment for asymptomatic bacteriuria and viral RTI. In 2 North
American studies, interventions were reported that successfully reduced treatment
for asymptomatic bacteriuria.28,36 In a qualitative study, we demonstrated that a
varietyoffactorsmaybeinvolvedinantibiotictreatmentdecisionmaking,including
use of diagnostic resources, physicians’ perceived risks, influence of others, and
influenceoftheenvironment(unpublishedworkbyVanBuulLW,MSc,vanderSteen
JT, PhD, Doncker SMMM, MSc, et al; 2014). Such factors may explain part of the
observeddifferencesinappropriatenessoftreatmentdecisionsamongfacilities,and
should therefore be considered in the development of interventions aimed at
improvingappropriateantibioticprescribinginlocalsettings.


Conclusion
Ourfindingssuggestthatmoreappropriatetreatmentdecisionscanleadtodecreased
antibiotic consumption in NHs in the Netherlands, as inappropriate treatment
decisions were more often related to overuse than underuse of antibiotics.
Appropriateness of treatment decisions can be improved by focusing on reduced
antibioticprescribingforasymptomaticbacteriuria,andtoalesserextentforviralRTI.
Interventions directed at these conditions, thereby taking into account the many
factors involved in antibiotic prescribing decisionmaking, are warranted to control
antibioticresistanceinLTCFs.
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Appendix. Algorithms for the evaluation of appropriateness of decisions to prescribe or withhold antibiotics for
urinary tract infections, respiratory tract infections, and skin infections (A, appropriate; AB, antibiotics; NA, not
appropriate;PA,probablyappropriate;PNA,probablynotappropriate).
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